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By early 1979lndiana was gearing up
for the 1980 Census of the Population
along with the rcst oJ the United Statcs.
Since the primary function of the
census count is the rcapportionment of
congrcssional seats, manyof thc
demographic pundits of the day kied
to predict which statcs would gain or

Nearly all of thcsc predictions
statcd that lndiana would not losc its
11th congressional scat. Although it
was acknowlcdged that thc population
giowth of the statc had not kept pace
with that of thc rcst of the U.S,, projec-
tions showcd that lndiana would retain
a high cnough proportion of the
na tional popula tion to kecp all 1 1 of its
congressional seats.

When th€ final results camc in,
however,Indiana had lost its 11th con-
grcssional seat by only 7,600 people.
That it if 8,000 more Hoosiershad
been counted, lndiana would have kept
its 11th seat and New York would have
lost iis34th seat.

What vr'ent wrong? Were the projec-
tions inaccurate? Was the census count
in ellor? Were the congressional seats
apportioned incorrec tly? Could it
happen atain in 1990?

The puryose of this article is to an-
swer these questionsby examining the
results of the 1980 census and the reap-
portionment prccedure. This informa-
tion can then be used to help give a
more accurate predictionof what the
1990 census rcsults will mean to
Indiana.

Mefhodology

The decennial census of the population

determines the number of pcople in
each of the states. On the basis ofthis
enumeration,appo ionmentcalcula-
tions are made to determine the
number of representatives to which
each state is entitled. According to the
Constitution, reprcscntatives arc to be
apportioned to the states "according to
thek respcctive numbe$, . . . but each
state shall have at least onc reprcscnia-
tivc" (Article I, section 2, clause 3).
However, the framers of the
Constitution did not specify a mcthod
for this apportionment, nor do they
sccm to have becn alt'are oi the diffi-
culties involved. Thc 1792 Apportion-
mcnt Act, known as the jefferson plan,
gave one rcprcsentative to cach state
forevery 33,000 pcople and disrc-
garded thc frachonal rcmaindcrs.
Danicl Webster and othcrs arSxcd that
thc Jcffcrson plan dis.riminated against
small statcsby disrcgarding the
fractional parts no mattcr what size
quota was set per representative.
Under Webstc/s plan an additional
representative would be apportioned to
any state with a fractional rcmainder
populafion one-halfor more of the set
populafion-per-representative value. A
fault in the Webster plan was that the
size of the House of Representatives
could not be predetermined.

The Vinton plan (named after Rep-
resentative Samuel Vinton ofOhio) was
an apportionment mcthod that used a
prcdetermjned numbcr of representa-
tives and a fixed population-to-reprc-
sentative ratio. Under thevinton plan,
the number of representatives was
determined, a population-to-represen-
tative ratio was derived, reprcsenta-
tives were assigned to states equal to
their integer multiple of the popula-
tion'to-representative ratio, and the
remaining seats were apportioned to
states in order oJ the largest f€ctional
rcmainders. A problem rvith the
Vintonplan was what was known as
the Alabama paradox-'-a situahon in
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0.74770678
0.40824829
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4.70n4678
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0.70710678
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0.28&7573

15735800
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3882015
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23,668,000 2
3
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17,558,m0 2
3
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lndiana 5,490,000

55
56

58
59
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0.01&34940
0.01801875
0.01769981
0.01739196
0.01749464
0.01680732

which a state could actuaily lose a rep-
resentative if thc size ofthe House of
Representativcs werc increascd,

Research in apportionment methods
continued until 1941, when Congress
adoptcd thc mcthod ofequal propor-
tions a mcthod that "sal,sfics thc oft-
exprcsscd vicw of Congrcss that thc
averaSe number of persons Percon'
gressional dist ct should be as ncarly
€qual as possible among the States, and
will aiso satisfy ihe inter-State applica-
tion of the 'one man, one votc'prjn-
ciple."

Suppose Px represents the popula-
tion of stateX and Rx represents the
number of reprcscnta tives apportioned
to state X. Then the value Px/I! repre-
sents the population per rcprescntative
and lhe value Rx/Px represents the rep
resentatives per pe$on in state X.
Usjng an ideal apportionment method,
the ntios PxlRx and Pylll, population
per representative of states X and Y
should beequal; and the ratios &/Px

and Ry/Py, representatives per person/
should bc cqual. Howcver, it is impos-
siblc to achicve this goal in practice.
Thc ncxt best situafion, thcn, would be
to minimizo thc pcrccntagc diffcrence
bctwccn likc-valucd ratios. This
minimization is achicvcd using the
mcthod of cqual proportions. This
mcthod also has thc advantage of not
placing any emphasison largcr states
ovcr smaller statcs,

At the hcaft of thc mcthod of equal
proportions is a scl of mul tipliers, a se-
quencc of numbers gen€rated from thc
formula 1/1((n- l)n),  s ch as 1/1(2\3),
1,/!(3x4), 1/i(4x5). The integer n in the
multiplier formula corresponds directly
to the number of representatives, or the
size of thc state's delegation. Table 1
lists some ofthe values in the set of
multipliers as calculated ftom the
formuia. The set of multipliert the
PoPulation of each state, and the total
numbcr of represeniatives to be
assigned to ail ofthe states (currently
set at 435) are the only q antities
needed to perform the calculations and
assi8n the representatives to which
each state is eniiiled.

Using the method of equal propor-
tions, assignment of rcprcsentatives to

the states is based upon thc ordering of
a set of priority values calculated for
cach state. Each of the statc's priority
values is the product.of the state's
populafion and a value from the set of
multipliers. The rcsults of calculatint
the first three priority valucs for
California, New York, and Indiana are
given in Table 2 and show that for a
given number of representatives, a
state with a large population will have
a higher priority value than a state with
a small population. Recallint that each
state is entitled to at least one reprcsen-
tative (so that 50 of the 435 seats are
preassigned), once the priority values
havebeen calculated, seats 51 through
435 are assigncd to the states on the
basis of highest to lowest priority
value. That it the state with the
hithest priority value is assitned the
51st seat, the state lvith the next highest
priorityvalue thc 52nd seat/ and so
forth until all435 scats have been
assigned. A partial lisring of the rcap-
portionment based upon the 1980
census is shown in Table 3.

Results

The Census Bureau's population pro-
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Sble

California

Califomia
Pennsylvania
Illinoit
Ohio
Ne{, York
Florida
California

Colorado
Pennsylvanja
Borida
Ohio

lndiana

Prlorig Value Sequencing and Numbeling in Rank Ordedng
10 representatives as a result of the
1980 reapportionment was projected to
be as shown in Tabl€ 4.

Given thes€ projected resultt Indi-
ana had 88257 people to spare to keeP
its I 1th congressional seat.r The many
projections of congressional reapPoi-
tionment rnade in the late 1970s and the
secure feeling in Indiana that we would
retain our 1lth congtessional seat were
based upon these calculations.

When the 1980 census wascon-
cluded, and the subscquent reapPor-
tionment was completed, lndiana had
indeed lost its 11th congressioMl seat.
(Sec Table 3 for the results of the
priority value calculations for seats 430
through436.) Furthermorg the seat
was ld-st by a martin ofonly 7,625
People.'�

What happened? The Primary rca-
son for this turnarolnd was that
Indiana's population count was not as
complete as that of the U.S. as a whole.
The i979 prcjection of the 1980 U.S.
poputation was 221,651,000. But the
actual 1980 census count was
226,546000 an almost 37o increaseovcr
thc proiected value.In Indiana, the
1979 projection of the 1980poPulation
was 5,438,000; the actual 1980 census
count was 5,490,000. This represented
an increase of only 1.37o over the
proiection. The discrePancy between
the nation's 37o greater and Indiana's
1 .37o Sreater actual count than pro-
jected count sewed to make Indiana's
proportion of the U.S. total PoPulation
lower than had been expected. Conse-
quently, whathad been considered a
';safe seat" was lost by a very small
margin.3

The Census Bureau's 1990 proiec-
tions for the U.S. and all50 states have
becn released. A congressional rcaP'
portionment based uPon these Pro-
iected populations would have the
results shown in Table 5.

The Census Bureau pro;ects
Indiana's population at 5,550,000 and

16735800
12415380
10tx1420
96524m
8389115
8080109
7635339
7r6f0n
6891463
6832363

52U06
527639
5n479
527003
526888
524178

523451

Rank
O e r

51

54
55
56

58

60

430
431
432
433
434
435

436

425

428
429
430
431
432
433
434
435

436

2
2
2
3
2
2
2
3
2
4

5

19
21
J4

1 1

t 2
1 1
9

44
6
5

10
26
9

1 9

36

Table 4
1980 Apportionment as Prcjected BeIore the C€nsus

Maryland
California
Oklahoma
Kansas
Missouri

Michigan

519448
518493
518191
518149
5174\5
517203
514508
5'�t3746
512053
510078

509515

jections for 1980, published in March of
1979, showed that they expected the
1980 population of the United States to
be 221,651,000 and oflndiana tobe

5138,000. Given the populahon level
forlndiana and the distribution of the
total U.S. population throughout the
other states, the assignment of the last
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the U.S. population at 249,891,000.
Civen these projections, Indiana would
retain its'loth congressional seatby a
maryin of 68,324 people.

But what would be the fateof
Indiana's 1oth contressional seat ifthe
1990 census results were to have the
same level of improvement over the
1989 prcjectionsas the 1980 census
rcsults had over the 1979 projections? A
1.37o increase in Indiana's proiected
1990 population would give the state
5,522,000 people. A 37o increase in the
Fojectcd U.S. population would give
the nation a total of 257,388,000 people.
Ifthis 37o increase in the nation's total

was spread evenly across the other49
statet the congressional reapporfion-
ment calculations would be as shown
in Table 6.

Givcn thcse resultt lndiana would
fall short of retaining its'1oth con8res-
sional seat by 16,933 people.

An additional 20,000 people to our
census count in 1990 miSht not seem to
bea rnajor issue when it is assumed we
havea 70,000 person margln. But it
could be devastating if we are in fact
17,000 people short of holding on to
our loth congressional seat.

Tlus brings us to a rnajor miscon-
ception about census rcsultsrThe final

count is all that matte6. Actually, the
prirnary measurement is the state's
proportion of the total U.S. population.
ln this case, while Indiana's counting
more people than proiected is a posi-
tive factor, not improving as well as the
rest of the country makes it less of a
positive factor. Thus the short-term
victory of an improved census count in
the state is more than offset by the
long-tem effect of a smaller share of
the U.S. population,

What are the chances that the U.S.
population count will be more com-
plete thanlndiana's again in 1990?
Probably very good. Many of the states
that stand to gain or losc in the upaom-
int census have committed time,
personnel, and money in public
awareness programs to address the
issue. Also, states with demographic
research ccnteF have provided addi-
tional resources to assist in pre-census
local rcviews, post-ccnsus local re-
views, and the all-important count
reviews of the population numbers.l
Indiana is in the proccss of dcveloping
tnese ProSrarns.

Implications

Rcgardless of whether Indiana los€s or
retains its 1oth congressional seat, thcre
will be some dmmatic changes in the
bounda es of Indiana's congressional
districts after 1990 (see the Figure).
Civen the "onema& one vote" provi-
sion for drawingdistrict lines, and the
major (and uneven) changes in the dis-
tribution of Indiana's population, a
fundamental restructuring of congres-
sional districtborders will be required.

Three of the state's congressional
districts, the 1sL 2nd,and 5th, will
probably show actual population losses
for the decade. Thus, even if the state
holds onto the 10th seat, these thrc'e
districts will have to be expanded to
meet population requircments. On the
other hand, the 3rd and 6th districts

Table 5
Proiect€d Appo*ionment After the 1990 Census

Nev. Jersey
Indiana
Ohio

North Carolina

Georgia

Kenlucky

585513
585021
5&3511
582800
582290
580799
579940
578946
577 6
5778t9

577098

426
427
424
429
430
431
432
433
434
435

436

10
19

72
J1'tz
7
7
8

21

Table 6
Projected 1990 Appodonment if Indiana's Relativ€ Performance Matches 1980

Minn€sota

Califo ia
Indiana
Florida

595154
594411

594084
59%26
5 924

Nunbet af Rant
Rep/eettatiLes Odel

8
21

51
1 0
23

434
435

436
437
43E
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have shown the Sreatest population
increases. Consequentl, if Indiana
rctains its 1oth seat, these two distncis
are most likely to be reduced in size.

If thc state loses its 10th seaL no one
really knows which district will be
eliminated. But due to the demo-
graphic changes that we know of and
the "one man, onevote" requircment, it
is safe to say that thc 2nd,5th, and 7th
districts are prime candidates.

Conclusion

Indiana has much at stake in the up-
coming census. Not only is the 1oth
congrcssional scat a rnaior considcra-
tionj so arc the fcderal funds dist bu-
tion connected to the population
nurnbcrs and thc rcdrawing of stato
senate and representative districts (IBR,
Apri l1989).

Howevcr, there is a strong possibil-
ity that a situation identical to the one
that existed after the l980census will
exist after thc 1990 ccnsuF-that is/ In-
diana fails to do as well as the rest of
the nation. If this is so, the fate of
Indiana's 1Oth congressional seat may
not be decided until after the late fall of
19m.

1. This margin of 88,257 pcople is
determined by taking the differencebe-
twecn the priority values and Indianat 11th
seatand the435th saat and dividinSit by
the muliiplier forlndianat 11th seatr
1518,493-510,07 aJ / 0.09 534626 =84,257.

2. The 435th seathas beende.ided by an
even smaller nargin.ln 1970,Oegon lost
out to oklahoma for ihe lasi seat by a scant
250 p@ple.

3. Th€ margin by which ihe 1 lth
Indiana seat waslost,7,525 people, was
0.14% of th€ 1980 population ofIndiana.

4. The count revi€w is a pro.ess in
which the actual census resulis are re-
viewed by the state's Federal-State Coop-
erative on Populalion Estimales agency; if
there is a dis.rcpancy, a challenSe is filed
along with statisti.al prcl

Figure
Indiana's Congressional Diskicts
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The lmpact of Wages on lmport Penetration; Manufacturing and
the Role of Human CapitalWidening in Indiana

Leslie P. Singel Assisted byJoseph
Smolar

tract import penetratiory but incr€asing
the proportion ofthe population with
college education may lessen the
impact of such pcnetration and may
Iimit the loss of manufacturing jobs.

Industrial Wages and Import
Penehation

A series of theoretical studics by the
Federal Rescrve Bank ofChicago ana-
lyzes the probable impact ofunion/
nonunion wage diffcrcntials on import
penctration. The studies suggest that
much import pcnetmtion can be traced
to union waSes rising above equilib-

One of the caveats to consider
\ahcn pinnint the entireblamc for
import pcnetration on labor unions is
that labor cost as a pcrcontage of sales
is dcclining in high-wage manufactur-
ing. This may mitigate thc impact of
diffcrential wage levels on import
prcnetration.

In the early post-war decades im-
ports tendcd to penetrate mostly labor-
intensivc industriet bccause foreign
exporters tendcd to use their more
abundant factor,labor, while U.S.
exporters tcnded to usc thcir more
abundant factor, capital.

Indiana is a good statc in which to
test the hypothesis of targeting because
ofthe state's concenirafion in varied
manufacturing and active participarion
in intemational trade. We found a wide
mnge of weekly earningt from a lowof
$276.95 in the fourth quarterof 1987 in
HendricksCounty to a high of $754.13
in Howard Counly.

Hypotheses and Assumptions

We tested the hypothesis thai nations
that s€ek to penetrate American
markets tend to targct industries where
wages are higher than in other U.S.
industries. such as steel and autos.
Such a strategy tends to maximize

foreiSn exportery comparative advan-
tage. Steel impo s, for example, rose
from 13.77. of the domestic market in
1969 lo 22Eo i^ 1981.

If this h),?othesis isconect, then
lndiana high-wage industries would at-
tract foreitn competition even if high
domestic wag€s werc to reflect higher
ma€inal physical products. That is, we
expect an inverse rclationship between
growth in wage rates and growth of
employment, even after accounting for
possible changes in factor productivity.

We assume that the intcrnational
cost ofcapital is thc same for all tradeE
and that technology is instantly trans-
fcrable. Namely. wc assume that
emcrging industrializing counfries
obtairr development loans and conse-
quently can bid for the most advanced
technological capital. We further
assumc that, in the period ftom 1980 to
the present, no drastic changes in tastes
have causcd short-run tcchnological
obsolescence in Indiana plants. Finally,
weassume that in theabscnce of
import targeting, Indiana manufactur-
ing firmg would reflect national
busincss cond itions (the businesscycle)
exccpt for random shocks. By exclu-
sion, systematic divergence from na-
tjonal trends not shared by other indus-
tries in Indiana would have to be attrib-
uted to import taryeting in the specific
industry shrdied.

Testing the H]?otheses

If the foregoing assumptions are
correct, we would expect the following:

l.  During the penod 1981-1984,a
pedod of rapid economic recovery for
the nation but rising imports of rnanu-
facturcd goods and a rising exchange
rate of the dollar, industries with high
wage levels and rising wage rates
would be expected to experience
greater declines in employment than
industries with low or falling wage
rates. (The exchange rate index of the

P rofasar of Econoftica, Indiaru Uniuercity
Narthwest; g/aduate stuilent, MBA
prcgrun, Indiatu Unioercity Narthwest

In this article we prescnt the results ofa
two-part study. In part one wc propose
and statistically confim the h'?othesis
that foreign exporters successfully tar-
gcted Indiana high-wage rranu fachjr-
ing industdes for import penetration.
We theorize that import penetration
was most succeisful where the rclahvc
industrial wage failcd to retlect produc-
tivity.ln pa two we thcorize that
forciSn manufacturing plants use
technologics similar to U.S. plants
bccause of global capital markcts and
global transfer of tcchnologies, We
furthcr theorizc that the best opportu-
nities for domcstic productivity gains
lie in investmcnt in hurnan capital. And
we hypothcsizc that human capital
widening-namel, increasing the prc-
po ion ofthe population who have a
collcgc or similar technical education*
provides bctter competitive opportuni-
ties for advanced manufaduring instal-
lations than human capital dcepening
(attaining increasingly highcr levels of
technical skills through graduate train-
lng).

We demonstrate that higher manu-
facturing wages tend to be associated
with human capital widening in the
maior industrial markcts in Indiana.
Moreover, after account is taken of
possible interactions with extemal
variables, such asethnic composition of
the labor force, female labor force
participation/ property tax rates,
income, and wealth, human capital
widening (by increasing the size of the
collcgerducated population) appears
an effective countermeasure to import
penetration of high wage industries.

In other words, if oui hypothesis is
correct, dsing industrial wages may aF
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FiguIe
Def inition oI Variables

Diffe.ence betwecn logarithms of cmPloymcnt in
the period from 1981to 1984

Diffcrencc between logarithms ofemPlolment in
the perjod from 1985 to 1988

Ditferencc betwccn loSs ofavelagc weekly

manufacturing €arnings bctwc€n 1981 and 1984

Diffcrcn'e in lu8. olaveragc weeuy manufacluring
carningsbetwecn 1985 and 1988

Log ofmcan wcckly manufacturing eamings in county,
in pcriod I981-1984

Samc as abovc for P€riod 1985-1988

Log of fraction ofPoPulation over 24 comPlcting
collcSc timcs 100

Log of mcdjan Pricc ofhomc

Log of fraction of non-whiic workcrs in labor forcc

timcs 100

Log of proPcrty tax rates in Period one ancl Pcriod two

Log offraction of f.males in labor rorcetimes 100

chanqe of 1985-1988 and 1981-1984-
should have been greater for high-
wageindustries than for low-wage in-
duJtries. The latter would have bene-
fited less ftom the falling exchange rate
of the dollar. (The exchange rate of the
dollar declined from an index of 156.5
to below 95, going the full cycle from
peak to trough.)

The Sample

We selccted 21 countics in the state
with substantial manufacturing sectors.
We obtained manufacturing employ-
ment,avcraSed quarterly, from 1981 to
1988, and wcckly earnings in rnanurac-
turing, avcraged quarterly, for thc
same time pcriod Crowth rates wcre
computed for cach of the 2l counties A
iimc s€ries-cross scction specification
was adoptcd. The data were obtained
from Indiana Unive$ity's STATIS data
base, and cstirnatcs werc obtaincd fiom
National Dccision Systems. Additional
current data were received from thc
Statc Department of EmPloymcnt and
TrainintServices. The labcls used for
the variables are Fven in the FiSure

The reeression results (Tabl€ 1)
confirm th; h''pothesis that in the
period 1981-'1984 (hereafter referred to
as the first pe od), when thc dollar was
overvalued. Indiana counties with
higher rclative wage levcls and sing
wage ratcs exPedcnced Proportionately
grcater losses in manufacturing em_
ploymcnt. AccordinS to our rcgression
rcsults almost 5070 of thc cmplo)'rncnt
declinc can L,e explaincd by the telative
level ofand ProPorhonate rise in
wages.

When we move to equationNo.2
in Table I we discover that in the
period 1985-1988 (hereaftcr rcfened to
ls the second period), when the dollar
was devalued; the inverse rclationship
beiwecn proPortionate changes in em-
Dlovment and wage levels no longer
lxiits. In fact, both- the size of the

DN1

DN2

DW1

DW2

LW1

LW2

LCOL

LHOME

LBLN

LTX1, LTX2

LFMN

Table 1
Pa-ttial Regression Co€({icentr

Derdddtvaiablr LW1 DW1
DN1 {.6082' {.4898'

(-3.451) 0.573)
DN2

DN2

IndeYadat Variabks
LVl2 DW2 Ca staat DN1

3.571'
(3.419)

0.7045 0.0089 -{.4171
Q.467) (.011) (.439)
-{.2j58 -{.3057 1.4175 {.488
11.37'�t) (.431) (1.338) (2.715)

R'
0.4279

0.0136

0.3119.

Nokk: T sto srXs n/e i^ porl^thes)' i^dicotes stetistic,l siSnificold

dollar rose from 94.5 in the first quarter
of 1981 to 156.5 in the firct quarters of
1985.)

2.In thc pedod 1985-1988, a f'eriod

of conrrnued, albcit diminished,
national e{ono ic growth and dcvalu-
ation of the dollar, the differential
growth rate-between the mtes of
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COL
0.7115s1.

(2.303)
4.6892
(.3s3)
1.24783

1. sJ
2.3140'

t2.s44)

0.27232
(s.179)
0.35743

(1.075)
L;t2372

(6.485)
0.9807

(5.835)

R,
0.39 4

0.1533

0.16&2

0.40705

partial reg'ression coefficients and thc F
statistics have signifrcantly declined
Morcover, thc ncgative Partial regres-
sioncocfficicnt for DN1 in Period 2
clcarly confirms the hypothesis that
manufacturing sectors that were most
affectcd by iob losscs in period I would
gain most in pcriod 2.- 

One matargue that if a drarnatic
statistical change occurs congiuently
with a relatively sudden and maFr
economic event, such as the tum-
around in the exchange rate of thc
dollar, then ccrtain consequences may
be imputed to that cvent. We may
contend that the break in the statistical
iegime bctwcen the first and the
seaond period was caused bY the
deprecia tion of the dollar, which in
effect lowered U.S. wages in targeted
industries. U.S. exports became cheaper
and imports more exl€nsive. Both
targetcd Indiana industries and other
ind-ustries retumcd to their normal
regimcs; namelt both tarteted and
other Indiana manu facturing sectors
werc affected by the same economic
forccs and behaved accordingly.

The following nay be noted. In the
long run, wages must equal the contri-
bution of cach additional unit of labor
to total revenue, or marSlnal fevenue
product. If markets are comPetitive, na-

DWl

DW2

wR1

WR2

Not t T stitistics aft in ptftdthz*s|' Indiet.6 \tttktiel sisnilien2

Table 2
Partial Regression Coef fici€nts

Sample: Twelve Major Manulacturing Counties

tionally and internationally, inter-
industry wage d iffercntials will tend to
reflect diffcrcnccs in marginal Physical
product-the marginal contribution of
each unit of labor to outPut.

Somc industries, such as steel and
autos, may wie)d more domeshc
market power as sellers ofoutput. They
may be confronted with monoPolistic
sellers of inputs (labor unions as well
as sellers of intcrmediatc Products).In
such an event, scllersof inPuts may
iaisc their prices above compctitive
levels.

Open international markets tend to
rcduce oreliminatc the surplus that ex-
ists betwc.cn marginal revenue product
at the domeslic monopolistic Price and
the marFnal revenue prcduct that
would prevail at the global comF€titive
price. it is logical to assume that the
grcatcr the surplus, the more vulner-
;ble the industry is to jntemational
comPetihon,

Dcvaluation and VRAS (Voluntary
Restraint Agreements) defend the sur_
plus against foreign compctition. For
example, if in the U.S., one extra hour
oflabo. prcduces thrce units ofoutPut
at $4, the equilibrium wage is $12.If the
physical product is the same in Korea,
but the wage is$4 Korea can target the
surptus of $2 pcr unit by selling below

the U.S. price of $4. This aPPears to
have happened in Indiana in the
second Period.

Firms usually discontinue their
least€fficient (or most labor-intensive)
oDerations in resPonse to import
penetration. Thui, by raising prodr-rc-
tivity to six pieces per unit of labor, the
higher wage becom$ affordableat the
intemational Price of $2. EmPlqancnt,
however, d€{lines,

The Possible Impact otHuman
Capital Widening

Massive amounts of literaturc docu'
ment the impact on income and wealth
of human capital deepening-Eising
the lcvel of teahnical and managcrial
skills by graduate education. There is
scant literaturc on thc imPact on
indust al wagesofhuman caPital
widening-increasing thc proPortion
ofthe population with college degrccs.
We theonze that such human capital
widening may p€rmeate through the
industrial labor force. A more skillcd,
better superised, and Possibly bcttcr
motrvated labor force rnay raise
productivity, which would bc renected
in higher wages. Wlile the proof of the
hypothesis of targeting in part I was
statistically straightforward, the
statistical procedures in part 2 are of
necessity more complex.

If the h)?othesis is truc, we would
expect the relationship to emerge in thc
mai)r manufacturing centers in
Indiana. Tabl€ 2 gives somc credence
to the proposition that human caPital
widening rnay indeed be associated
with higher manufacturing wages.

One would not have cxpected a
priori that college education would
iffect ind ustriafwages. On the other
hand, a hiSh proportion of the Popula-
tion with college degre€s may be a
measure of the overall sophistication of
the citizenry, who may demand and
rnay get better secondary schools as
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Depenne Va/iabb
DN1

LW1

LCOLl

DNI LWl
-{.4845'
(3.289)

-{.5904*
(2.375)
- -1514

(.578)

Table 3
First Period Model

Inderynded vatinbl2
LCOL| LHOME LBLN LTX1

-{.0321 -- 4.A -{.4480*
(.358) (.084) (2.8'�19)
0.0227 -- 4.026
(.138) (.056)

.6950' -{.1327'
(3.183) \3.744J (4.490)

I.FMN CNST
- 3.6551* 0.5589

(3.821)
4.2337 5.5369* 0.3762

(.558) <6.026)
5.3079* 4-X7' 0.71.77

(3.534)

Not .T sk&tics a/. in pmthees)t i^di6tes stttktical si8f,ilicone.

Table 4
Second Period Model

Indepndent Vaiabb
LCAL2 LIIOME IBLN1 TIMN DNl R2

-- 4.342 0.336
(1279')

0;I2r)9 -o.8875'� 0.489
(.335) (3.137)
5.9449" 4.7229'� 0.7803
(4.977) (2.138)

DN2

LW2

LCOL2

DN2

-0.4493
0.n1)

LVA
-0.1486

(.802)

-o.2515
(.94.3)

-0.0148
(.sm)

-{.0103

LTX2
0.1511
l-.799)

-0.0171
(.198)

-.0.0993
(,597) {J4a)

.7964. 4.1672.
(3.905) (4.460)

Note: T stnti5ti6 ,ft in pttunth.ss; I indi@tes stathti.tl siSnilica u

well as more advanccd tcrhnical
ed'rcatlon. Thl.ts humafi capital widening
may Senetale a spillo\et effect.

The statistical evidence in Table 2 is
incomplete, however. The connectron
between industrial waget human caPi-
tal, and import pcnctration is circui-
tous. There are a number of intervening
variables, and significant interconela-
tion existsj hiSh industrial wages rnay
make collcgc cducation aflordable to
more houscholds, forexamPlc. The size
of the samplclimits the numtrcr of in-
dependent variables we can introduce
within the availablc degrees of ftee-
dom.

Civen thcse restraints, we at-
tempted to build a simultaneous
equation$ model aor both period 1 and
period 2.In thir context the en-

dogcnous variablcs arc DN1. LW1 (or
DWl), and LCOL in pcriod 1 and DN2,
LW2 (or DW2), and LCOL in period 2.
The remaining vanables are exogcnous.

Therc is eaidence that ma ufactur-
ing companies are sensitiue to hiSh
proper ty-lax rates, afld severuI
India a companies-some partiall!
t'orcign -owned-haoe sought to
locate or rcIocale into counlies with
faporable tax rates.

In Tabl€ 3 and Table 4 we give thc
estimat€s of the partial rcgression cocf-
ficients for each of thrcc simultaneous
cquations in peiod 1 and pcliod 2.

Each of the thr.a endogenous variables
has a play in the system.

The firstequation in Table 3 intro-
duces two stahstically gignificant vari-
ables: the relative wagc, which is nega-
tive, and thc property tax rate, which is
also negative. This is as anticipated.
There is elrdence that manufactunng
companies are sensihve to hiSh prop-
erty-tax rates, and several indiana
companies-some partially foreiSn-
owned have sought to locatc or
relocate into counties with favorable
tax rates. Collegc education has a t-
statistic below unity, indicatinS that we
can notbe sure of the siSn of the Partial
regression coefficient.

The equations are of the log
varietyi thus the pa.tial regression
coefficients can t'e tead as elasticities.
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DN1
coNs.
-2.777
\0.567)

Note: Anq ht fust pti.rd k ELnant lol the y6ent hwth6is; T statistics Ne in paftntheses

Table 5
Two Stage Least SquaJes Period One

LHOME LCOL LITI I-IMN
0.1619 .01017' -.45s3* A.9711
(1.081) (2.378) (2.589) (1.118)

Policy Implications and Conclusiong

If Voluntary Restraint Agreements
(VRAS) are not extended indefinitcly
and the dollar appreciates, industrial
wages might have to move in stricter
congruence with marginal revenue
product at intemationally competitive
prices. Otherwise targeting of Indiana
industries wili resume.

The lndiana data appear to point
toward increasing productivity by wid-
ening invesfment in human capital, A
ri sirlg proportion of the college-
educated Iabor force emerged asa
statistically signifi cant explanatory
variable that made thc targcting of
Indiana high-wage industrics lcss
successful. Howcver, invcstmcnt in
physical capital can not bc ncglected; a
college'educated labor force is maxi-
mally productive when workjng wilh
the most advanccd physical capital.
One might evcn suttcst that hurnan
capital widcnint acts as a kind of cco-
nomic vaccine, immunizing lndiana
industry against exccssive import pene-
tratiorl,

R2
0.5417

The partial regression coef ficients
measure thcproportional impact of the
independcnt variables on the dcpend-
cnt variable. Forexample, othcr things
bcing equal, a 1070 irrcrease in prope y
taxes will cause emp)oyment to dccline
by 4.48E ltl)% ,< .448).

The second equation in Table 3 has
only one significant entry, DN1, with
thc cxpccted sign. Fcmalc laborpartici-
pation and thc proportion ofblacks in
thc labor force have thc expcctcd signs
but lack statisiical significancc.

Thc third cquation in Tablc 3 intro'
duccs thrcc statistically significant vari-
ables: LHOME, which is a proxy for
wealth, LFMN, fcnu)e participation in
the labor force, and LBLN, the propor-
tion ofblacks in thc labor force. The
positive coefficient for LFMN-female
parlicipation-is an interesting and
positive statement about the Indiana
labor force. The other signs are as

The analysis of Table 4 is similar to
that of Table 3. There were no sur-
prises. The R'�s in Table 2 are signifi
cantly higherfor pedod 1 than for
period 2, as hypothesized.

Two StaSe Least Squares

The task now is to sort out the various
intemctions and combine all relevant
va ables into one equation. Each avaif
able analyrical tcchniqrc has strong
points and some shortcomings. We
opt€d for a simultaneous system
solution, whichyielded the equaiion in

Table 5 for pcriod onc. Only that
pcriod is rclcvant for the present
hypothesis.

Inaestmcnt in physical capital can
not be rteSlectcd; a callege-ed cated
labor fotce is maximally productiae
when working wiLh the most ad-
panced ph!sical capital.

In Table 5 ihere are two statistically
significant variablcs. LW1, the rclative
wage rate, is negative as anticipatcd.
The partial regression coefficicnt of
LCOL, the logarithm of the perccntagc
of the population with a college dcgrcc,
is positivc. Unfortunaicly, thc valuc of
the coefficicnt is relativcly low, though
statistically significani. To somc detrcc
the foretoing analysis tcnds to confirm
our hypothesis. Statisticians might
argue that the relativc wato, LW1, has
dominated thc loss of jobs, DN1,
because of import pcnetration. This
relationship might have introduced a
downward bias, causing ihe sample
cstrmate of thc clasticity coefficient of
LCOL to be lorvcr than its true popula-
tion value. We may note that the first
order cofielation coefficient between
DN1 and LCOL is.332; thc correlation
coefficient beiwcen DN1 and LW1 is
-.591.
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